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'OKAPTR XaII.-Coantinued

?lrs eamu Baroblel, "là Hel R" with
the foldeof bis antl- 3 11 with w risa;
then Jehudiel,I "th Esmunrater," hldng
tn e bhnda crowD, and la the other a
beoorge; next te him St. Gabriel, with he
lay, wLie St. Michael tood conpluonua e a
varrior, with aword and armr, ad red rou
humer displayed. On hi loft hand vas St.
Raphael, with kind and friendly oountin-
aans Ieading the jouag Tobia b theb ad.
There was a bomey, human charmater la hias
fgure. which diatinguisbed lifron the reit,
which made t bcontreetaiIl the grater m
the ye turned t ae next omartoon, anid was
aimost starlled a the slhlag, burning radi.
sace which surronadad S. Uriel. "1the
Strong Cnmpanion," "the Lighs and Fire of
God," whith a asword l his rght hand, and
living fame@ ln his loft. Lat of aIl came
SelIhet, "the Angel of Prayer,' with
clas d bandu, and bas whle attitude that cf

positio, like afinal key-note la the
glerions abord, ramindlog the baholdera that

y ib bande ef the hoy agmis the prayers of
ail saints are offered before thec hron of
God.

A huas fel o iuthe ssembled pay, as they
paased from ona e another o h lb. angelic
figure& bu diFsplyed. They hardly seemd
a sutbjec for critiaim, for i the preence ci
the apiritual power whlch JoLian bad thrown
loto his work, the proportion of limb and
feature, and the winltg i coloraseemed to
fade away ont of mind. The place too, liad
Its own solemnity, and the wnd wlch igh-
ad through the old gallery and waved the
tapestry on the walla seemed jat thon more
fistlig muai c han the ound of numa voiceus.

Imagen was the first to speak. "lour
jadgei are very allent, Monsieur Jules," she
sail ; "do yo nt tremble wht tchir sent-
enoo may b l"

He made no answir, bat looked at Aurella,
who gav a sigh of relief, a orne who had
held her breath under nome absorbing emo'
tion.

" Dn not sak me, Mr. 'Wyvern." sh sa d;
I iave forgotten &ll about tb cartoons, and

was thinking of the angele."
" That is the mont flattering oritteiam yeu

could deliver, said Father Adrian ; "an artist
who miekes his judgea feel ln presence of the
realitles he as tried to represent, so that
they forget both him and his representatlons,
bas achieved his end."

" He bas, indeed," mid Julian. "If that
proves to b the effect of my pletures when
they are finiebed I shall be well content."

" Barachiel la charming," sald Imogen
"but I bave been trying in vain to find a
meaning l bis rose.."

" H a the ' Helpar'" aid Father Adrian;
"but hie name really means 'ho who blesse'
God.' "l

"Ah, I see," said Imogen; "thon the
rotes are the symbole of joy and cheer-
fulneas, which are the rail belpers through

ife. I hall choae hlim for my ange].
Jehudiel, with hie crown and scourge, will
botter suit you, Mademoiselle Aurella ; ho
aenea to ay as h. holda them ont, 'Consent
to enfer, and be crowned !

" That," sali Gertrude, "la too high a
flight for me ; and St. Gabriel, with ble Illy
and the A ve on lt lips, looka like anold
friond."

"And yon, bilas Horughton," sald Julian
to Mary, "have you no proference among my
angelr, or are they just pictures to you and
nothing more ?"

She smiled,and putting her arn wlthin ber
brother'., led him tothe fifth cartoon.
" Geoffroy and I have the saime attractions
lu mta thinge," ah. said, "sud St. Raphael,
the kind, human hearted angel, shiall be aur
pation, @hall net ho, Geoffry ? But I wonder,
Mr. Wyvern," she continued, "what reason
yon bad for placing hlm between the plendor
of St. Michael and the darzlIng blazs of St
Uriel. It makeas him too very rastile lu
comparison; but that la juit what suit% us
best."

"I belleve," replied Jullan, "that I meant.i
ta give a loeeon to my orilel., Nine out of1
ton of them will care nothing for poer St.
Raphael, ln hlm rumuet loak and pilgrim's
staff ; but it lie I like to think of tho 'faith-1
ful guide of them that have lest their way.'i
Angels are not entirely made up ef gold and
jewel."

At that moment an exclamation fron Imo-
gen made them'turn their heada. In company1
with Gertrude @ahobad found her way to the
picture of St. Uriel, and at once recogniz3d1
its resemblance to the I"grand homme
bleu" of the Baipwreok. " It was bis very
loci ; M. Jules muet bave drawn it from
memory, @he was aure ; perbaps," she added,i
" he mant it as a memorlal of that event,
and a thank-offering for their deliverance."

A gesture from Julan Imposed silence on
those of the company wbo were ln the secret
of the cartoan. Bm affeoted ot tomoe bthe
likeness which Imogen had pointed ont, but1
ho could net shae herln ber opinion.
" Is la alteother amazing," she said ; " if it
were but dressed ln the blue Guernmey and -
big boots of thse fisherman, it malih stand fer
his portrait.''

Tee evîdenoe was conclusive. Julien and
1he ohîpîain exohanged looks, and! lb. fermer
brleflv obarved, " Yeu s."

" Yea," said Father Adrian, au ha drewt1he
yong man away, " yon vill takse notice thbtt
Il wons a fieberman."

" As you will," replied Julian, " fiaher.
ma or ne fisherman," It was a ral faae, and
no lma.gination."

" I grant it," said the ohaplain ; " but now
th. question mtiil remaIne, " who that Jfsher-
mans woas."

Theyall left tise gallery together, and going
forth lIetoIbhegarden, a generai leave-taking
enamed. Mamm. St. Brieno ad her daaghter
had ied their doparture fer the day fllow-
Ing, and were profuse la thseir compliments
to J ulian, ad their earnest expression cf a
hope that he wouild one day viait them in
Britany. Julian was also depmrting on the
merrow, hse had put everything la Jules'
bands and would leave hlm own cartoons un.
der Aurela'. ca, te be executed when the
'workm ln the ahapel Ver. suffilently advana.
ed, whiob veuld nlot be for many months toe
corne.

Aurella promlsed that they should be care.a
fully semn to, and 'alian added, "I wish,1
how I wish, £ daefd to trust you with mome.
thing Yt more preolous 1" She looked an
interrogation,thon,takingadvantageof tbemo-t
ment wheu the St.Brieuo party were engaglngf
the attention of the other bystauders, he led1
her aaide, and eemed to be pontIng out his
heart wbth arnest moliloitude. Geoffrey fol.a
lowed them with lie eyes, and observed1
Aurella's calm couneenance, listening1
with fixed attention. As they re.c
turned on their stops, Julien still
peaklng la low and emphato tonoas, Geoffreyc

canght his closing wordm: "If yenocouldà
proinme me so much, I mhould be happy la.n
deed," and ber reply: " I do promise ; you
may trust me faltbfully."0
r Poor Geoffrey pulled 'his hat tighter overa
his yes and turned away. It was all right,t
all a hewished ; and lm was nohing to him.'

But as Mh walkd ee S heard Uttle of his
aemania's tak, and bis head vuawM.
ming.

CBAPTER XIV.
NEWS or JULAI.

ditE wu go"# anu eat coateu and her

damughter ale a depbtd fer Brittany. Life
boit at Mrylia audLaventr av returnng
nlto the adld banae, the sema, yet how un-

ilke theUme lu n vdai te say whenou me
greiave bas pased over us, that we vinl

u as la ge nsby,and that al shall go on
vith ns sI dld featre. That wave will
have luft its fertilzlsng or ils desolatng work
bobInd It,and the Solda over whieh It. watera
have gwd can neser be quite thu same
again. •

i was not the lame te Geoffrey, t awhom
Julian' viait had brghto nev experieucus
ad a deeper i he Into bis ewn heart. Into
bis tranquUl 4if.et quiet home nlterests there
bad lntrudad me sharp pange and bItter
struggles. NoIer couldit aver agan lbe the

a e oMary, tbough she was angry with
herself for finding that the intertore wohch
for tao montha bad shed sucb a charm over
their famlly cir.le badl, by its withdrawaul,
lait behind a woeful olank. Geoffrey maw and
anderstood something of what she wa feel,
ing ; sud though there was ne further talk f
eaglesm sd spsrroe, they hit that ther vas
ar.other ti.eof unspoken sympathy betwon
them, and t Idrew thecm closr togother than
before.

Meanwhile Geoffrey' own mnd wa busy
devising seneme& fter scheme fur investigating
mmw the evidence concerning Uriel's glIr,
and obtaining furthr light on the subjact.
The point on which he haid xed am affording
the only likelihood f openling a new view off
the case was the mention wahi bad beo
made by the chaplain of a soldier ia Uriel'u
regimnent, vhoseeght was as remarkable as
hi oan, and who w as a .id ta bave borne a
grudge againet the youth. On reference t a
report of the trial he found that the man lin
quention waias acertain Jou Morton, theson of
eue of Sir Mienael's former tenants, who cou-
sidered bimself aggrieved when his landlord
reluaed t renew his lase, and had vo wed
revenge. Joe, a wild slip of the faLmily,
hac! enlisted li the regiment o wlIch Urie-
smon after obtained hie commielor, and have
lig on more than one occaaicn got himaelf
into trouble, throngb misconduct, be attri.
buted his frequent visitations of punishment
ta the iIl-wiel of the youug mn who, as ho
supposed, hadi prejudiced hlb commanding
otlicer againts him. Geoilrey further ascer.-
tained that mince the lir of the robbery
Morton bad got his ditcharge; and a long
.aud weary courae of inquiry enabled him te
track the man through many ubn alias and
mny s convictioU of crimES &ad mMide-
meanore, and to establish the prob.abill:y of
h having retura.d te his native country
âtsonr a year previous ta the preent date. Al
this loformation vas nut obtained withetu
-,rpend:ure of time, trouble, and patencc.
Good Mrs. Houghton wondered nt a little
at the tfrequent journeya nudertaken by her
son, now ta Exeter, now ta Bristol, and now
te Plymouth. The explarations ho gave cf
agriculturl meetings, or exhibitions of ma-
chluery appeared to ter bighly satlfactory,
and she did not conceal from hnerdaughtera
har conviction that Gerfirey had been
tboroughly upeet by Mr. Wyvern'a vialt.

"l Yeu know, my dear#,": be said one
evening, whon the %abject o! her anxiety hed
pleaded "businese"au excuse for a audden
departure for Truro, where the an3izes were
bing holdi "Mmr. Wyvern is a man of geulai,
mud I have never denied it. Ih's ail in
character for him t be going about the
world restoring chapela and settlng life- hate.
But I wsis hlie hd not Infected Geoffrey with
those retk'.s ways. He has never been the
ame mince -that day when they first went ta

the castle tog.ther. I saw It at the time.
Geoffrey is aot mode for that sort of thing,
It doesn't suit him.

" Do yen know, mamm%," said Gertrude,
"I think In mrne waya Geoftzey la mo muchi im-
proved mince he ha% been shaken about a
liti!e. Rodolph saya he never saw e man mo
crme ont as he S; deciares thet Lady An-
rabel talks now of hl "distingu[shed air,"
and thsat he marked him for Eugnla,'"

Mr. Houghton slghedI. "I don't know
that I caro for bis coming out, poor boy,"
she said ; "I should like him te make a
senible marriage, certainly, but mot with
ay of those Abbotu. You don't think tbere
la anything la Ilt, do you, Gertrude ? Yon
really make me anxious. '

" I don't know," oaid Gertrude, "Lady
Annabel s mcertaloy been extraordinarily
clvil L. late. I suppose 'Cousin JUlIan,' a
she calls him, hsving taken up hli quarters

here, together with Mr. Paxton' visit, bai
made ber tinlck we are not quite bai bariane.
Tne lait time she called se was lal of Geolf-
froy's perfections, and talked about hic zeal
for uterminating magglera and peachera as
worthy of all praise.

" i wish he would leave the smugglers and
poarera alone," maid Mrs. floughton ; "I'm
sa afraid of lae getting himof isot some
day. Be nover used ta concern himmelf about
thiase people formerly ; I can't think why he
ahould now."

But mamma," sad Mary, "It la time
meone wn as concerned misent thsem, they

are gettinxg so boitd. Aurella has aotually
bad *, threatening lettet warning ber uat toa
go to e partiaulir cettage ah Ponmore, visera
se bas been vlulting a peor girl, Clama

Esgarn, la typhsua fever. She asowed
It te Geoffrey, and h. thsinka tisat
il mut be fromn ene of tise Peu-.
more gang, whoc are afraid of hem baing a apy
cn tisent."

"Bow dreadfu !i " said Gertrude, "and! ha.
se been thora ice ?"

"I belleve se went tise uext day," said
.ary : "yen know Aurelia does not under-

stand whsat leur mans ; but Geoffrey saya ase
mnust not go agaîn, and muat sendt ber relie!
to tise girl saime other way."

Tise tacts were mach a Mary stated themi,
buai neithor she nom Aurelie weme aware tisat
Gueffroy's spoolal interuot ln lbe mmugg]era af!
Peumere arcs. fremn tise circumstance that lhe
hac! muccededi lu taking Martin te thsat nelgh-.
borhood, sud hamd overy rason for bselieving
tisat he was n membier o! thse gang. Assisted
by' thse polIce and! coaguard authorities,
hie had! been for morne tIme engaged ln valah.-
Ing their hiauntu and preparing lo teke thsem
by surprIse, and lise latter readived by
Aurelis. confirmed hlm lu him muspîclon that
tise houa. te wbioh se b.d paidi ber charit-
able vîsite was tise reorl t ornoe et their
leaders. .

MeanwhHel whsat lhad booree cf Julian 1
His friand. aI Mes-plia ac! Laventor veres
beglnnlng to ask themmelvos this question,
for though for some lime cfter 'hie departure
ho had reported bi movements pretty
rogularly, weeks had now passead and were
alipplng Into months ainee sny tidinge hadt
bean recelved frem hilm. Ti Holmes-Alboa
bad gone to London for the rigorous duties
of the season, o no Information came front
that quarter. From time t time Ai'rella
communlcated to Mary snob intelligence a
se had heard through Mr. G ules, and oeem-

ed to be solleitous Su trying to belleve, and
making others believe, that there was nothing
extraedlnary ln his slena. Geoffroy, wb
ut rare intervala recelved a hasty note, cou.
tainlng mnome direolloma renarcdint the oh-a el
with the brlefet ponslble iotle 0 -the wri ts'i
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A Protestant Tribute to the Oatho-
liec hurch.

New Haven Unin : The Rev. Dr. Chap-
maun preasched in the first M. E. churoh last
night on the text, "Prove all thingmsand hld
fast te that whichis sgod"-Thessalonlana 21.
Ela sermon was entitled, " What Protest-
ante may learn from Catholic," and was
chila y a tribute to the strong organlzition of
the Cathollo Churuh. "The Romane," he

aid, "were the greatest organizers of the
anoient world, and the Roman Churo has

laiabîted the old genlus for organization, te
wcs hse lias added 1,500 years of experience
and continual tudy•

"Protestantiam as sa whole ls dibjolnted
againat the olid array of the Catholio
Ctturah. Go nta any mal village. Yeu
fid one solid Catholi sucburoh and three or
four weak Protestant churhes, the latter
gencrally fighting wvth each other. Rome lam
r-ght. The Charhais the body of Christ.
Cirit dwells in lthe Church.

"Another thing thiat may be learned by
Protestante le veneration for the house of
Gad. I think it would be a means of grace
for ome of yeu to attend service la a Cutho.
li chaurch. There is a devotion and striot
attention teoevery feature of the service.
Protestante expect a religios intellectual
entertalnment. The Ca 'thdola lani; a mare
pectator but l. angaged in devotion. The

children don't go to turu the occasion into a
pinie, nor the voman ta tudy their soigh.
bor's back hair, nor de the men to compute
Inlterest,

"The bulwark of Catholclum, however,
la the religlous oducation of the children, and
la this respect Protestants nake their greatest
muatake. We lat aur children grow to the
age of dincretion wlth little or no religions
compulsion, and then when they decide
againet religion we deplore the depravity of
buman nature, Mot of na have been brought
up te distrust the Catholl Church, and this
prejudice prevent ust from studying her
excellencles. But we owe her a debt of gratl-
tnde for brlnging knowledge through 1,500 .
historieo years, duing whlch lime she bore a 
Chrit ybatanitvhâtter and .!Lmer thaz hm
udel f?[]

thought asleep. "Well, upon my word,'
said that lady, "Is that the way ,Ou Catho-
los say the L(tany now.a-days,' It wa.
différent when I was a Catholla."

Aline could hardly belleve ha ears. SShe
was no les pleasei than surprIsed that her
aunt mhouti concern beraelf at all with her
prayers. But concealing whatever emotion
she may have felt, ase asked quickly,
"W hat's wrong about It, aunt? I am rend-
ing It just as it l is the book. But o course
I am not used to Catholio prayers ; I don'ti
know snything about this litany."

" Well, the way, nI usae ta may it, wa to
eay 'Pray for us,' after each name. For ln.
stance-yon say the name, now, I'il show1

Thus adnionished, Aline complied, uand

o do nd wherembouts, aade the met
ef thesem apsol when tokbase Ansella
but Ln theeortet ft15 huertsthéy both
ftat tha therev was s.mething thataled for
expautioa.

Une morning, wevear, the posthag h brgb
Geeffrey a letter from no ootbeb Lhady
Aumbel Abbot. Opening it ver the break.
ras-aie with a certain growl of saYmo.,
h feuand Il to cotain oertanm emusmons
connocted with some et lady Annabal's
multifarleus undarla n la whloh eh@
wisbed te engage Mr. oghto'a knd l-
trest and oe-operon. me groi as
ronmwed at Intarvala a h. tbrough
the effaslve feminuin oompoition : but as eho
turned the page and rlad the toripz Il va
chan fr sn exclmatione a surpria•

"What bs t, Gff," sad Gertrude; "Io
there any novae f Mr. Wyvern'

"Why-yue,":reple Geoffroy. "Hem ln
Brit"tan; bas boe ther three wek."

"is Brittany 1" exolimed Gertrude ;"wlih
the St. Brieno people, no doubt."

"Exactly so," replied Geoffrey. I ond.
er-."

"I don't wonder ln the least," said Gert'
rade. "You know, they Invittd him the day
before they lefs. Rodolph always saId that
vould be the end of it.11

" Ridieulau gesalp," ald Geoffrmy; "I
don'a believe a word of it. Now don't go
and put that about, Gerty; hes no more
thinking oft lthan I am.'

"V\ ery weli," replIed Gertrude; "net
that I see why h. abould nt think of e , if it
so ploases him; and If you von be angry t
my saying mo, h never was the same after
that affitr of the wrek ; from that day h
had the air, te my mind, of oe éperdumeént

" What does Lady Anuabel say ?' inqired
Mary, vry calmlyI; Il itprivate, or might
one 8n."

Geoffry puuhed the note towards her and
went an with his breakfast, with a certain
savagenema of demeanor. Gertrude locked
over ber sister'a aboulder, and red aonu tthe
momentous postaript:

"P. S.-We have net heard from dear
Julian eince ho went to brittany, three Veeks
iago. Him prospecta of happices at St.
Brienc seem te have put everything and
overybody else ont of his iead. Ho bas
written te Paxton;; only two fines, but quise
in transporte. She s of good family, I am
told; but I should have preferred an English
alliance."

" Not very clear," said Mary, composedly,
but tur sumoe reaon or other feeling au il
every oe was Iocking at ber, and wondering
ivhat ahe thlaught of it; "I daresay, he e i
tell us more about it himmelf."

." 1 tell you, I don't believe a word of it,"
muia Geoffroy, rising from the table, and
tirusting the letter loto bIl pocket, a though
he owed it a grudge. "He's gone ta BrIttany1
to shoot, or to fish, or te sketch, or sme-j
thing. lt'e no that." Ani o ay[ng, ha
left the apartment.e

A few minutes lbter a great bang of the
hill-door seemed ta Indicate that ne had gone
ont; and the bang hatd a charactor about P
tat betokened a rfilad mood in the eut-
going party.

" How, avage our dear G:ff can bu when
he tries," ald Gertrude; "and ha tries so
eldom thist ltha a certain charm of novelty

about it. Why should mot Mr. Wyvern end
bls romance in the maut natural of aIl waya ?
Rodolph declares thsat alter auch n adven-
ture ai that of the 'Speranza' the thing was
lnevitable."

Meaowhile, Geoffrey was endeavoring te
wuri off bis irritatIn le the open air; and
afcter turning the matter over luibe mmd ho
bothought him of applying te Mr. Gulee, tu
acertain if thera were any truthl ithe main
fat stated by Lady Annahel of Jullan' visit
to Brittany. Three weeka aga bad beau the
prechae date of bis lat letter te Geoffrey, lan
which not the smsallest allusion was made te
any such plan, and this eof itself seemed un.
accountable. He took the road, therefore, to
Merylin Chapel, where the worka were being
activoly carried on, and where, as ha ex-
pected, he found Guil In attendance.

Yes, Gulea had heard fron Mr. Wyvern, a 1
week, no, a fortnight ago ; ho was In Brit-
tany, certainly, ut the Chateau St. Brieua;
and seemed muach pre-ocupled. 1 haball
not ha able te write again for some little
time,h he wrote, "having an affair on my
hinds whih engages ,al my attention.'
"Thse arehie words," said Gules, "he.
doesnat say more; but there are rumore, par.
baps you have beard them, of bis approachiug
marriage."

" Abeord " soald Geoffroy, "I haould netj
like that atory te get abroad. There la net a
asadow of truthi laIt. Mr. Wyvern' buel-
nese in Brittany la of another kind, alto-
gether, you may rely on lt."

(To be Continued.)
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bacome a Cathohla."
" But, aunt, ifI thlnk it the right r.

jQh k te me. Idon'are la
limtem h i b nonense."

The a kervers ruidenst il a New Or-
nans auurb. The eider lady, lire. Davis,
aid herself ben a Catholle, but a rabter la.

diffurent one. USe married a Proteat, and
after a few yar s had abandeuond hr religon
and reatd ail her childrea mu nbaaieto
Alineas Protestante. Har huaband a very
goed, chaitable man, died a few year. ago,
and mais then, the famly being lu straits,
Al.ne had to earu ber iving as a sewing
girl.

In 1888 a grand misalon as heuld in ber
parlah. As many of the elivng girls among
whom Alila werked,were Catholt,sihe heard
much of their religion, and was induced by
them te attend some of thir misalon srmons
Bmcoming deeply lntereted lu what se bard,

she, la her turc, endeavored te Interest ber
aunt, but with rather poor aacoema. At last,
howaver. eue night wbe a partiolar trikinit
mermon .ras expected, Aine succeeded le pur-
maading ber aunt toattend.

"l I'M are you' llike it, dear anut," ahe
said e nausxel, " Father C, le a fine apeakr,
and nev--rytng b'e aysm seemas t have the
ring et truth." And as they net off te ohrch,
Alinewas iull of plmanaut anticipation that
the sermon would ho an impressive one and
couvert her aut.

IL did preto le haau impreasive one, but
with a result the exact opposite of what
Aline Sad hoped. Unfortunately-or forttn-
stely-who knosa ?-the subject chbosen was
"No Salvation Outside the Carhollo ChUroh."

No sooner had they left the Church, than
Mr. Devle began te peur ont a torrent et
abuse upa herunhappy niece.

" Su, that lis the kind of religion you want
to belong to, l I il? Th.at' the kid of a er-
mon you like te listen t e Tha'a the kind
'f gratitude you show pour por unele!
W aan't ho the kindeat and beit inan in the
world ? Didn't be take you wsn you were
a little child, left an orphan, and adopt yu
and treait you as one of his own children !
And ow you go ta that church and rît down
and listen te the prieat talk about how Ml
Proteatants go to hell."

At sta polut Aline tried te make a protest,
and explain the sermon which ber aunt wa
au unhappiy milsinterpreting. Bat aIl in
velu. Mrs. Davia' aoger, grief and Indigna-
tion were o great taa:mishe coulc nelther hear
nor undertand ber niece'm frightened explan-
ation.

.. on ! ya." ahe went on, "ilt m great
eutisfactioln ta know thati youruncle's sou le
lost, just because ha was a Protestant. It's a
great thig te say that nobodye cao be saved
au Catholice. IL shows how ungrateful you
rne, and how little love yGu have for your
por uclie who wat juet like a father te yo.
Little did he dream what a perfidione girl
you would becme, jnining a religion which
gays his seul le in bell."

"But, munt, the priat didn't say anyting
of the kind. He ouly said that those who
wilfully remained oulsde the True Church
were lost,and added that the Catholic Charch
does not toach that alU who are Protestants
li mnme are t be toit, ainec.ome of themo
may, he said, proserve the grace of their bap-
tism or may sincerely repent if they ia, ad
may follow lite bght and the grace given them
In chr.t case, as you remember, aunt, he sald
that they belong te tbe sont of the Church,
oven although they are oct visible members of
it."P ,

Ur. Davis, however, continued upbraiding
Aline unmercifully for her Ingratitude, until
the por girl bari ito a passion of temars,
aud criedc s violently that Mr&. Davis herself
became alarmd. She discontinued bar
tirade, md called la a neighbor whose friand-
ly offices succeededI n calming the weeping
girl. After this,raligion was never mentioned
bel Wen them.

Il,'
Neverthele.s Aline matie her mission de-

vontly, ani aid the happlness of being re-
celved Into the Churob. Pasalon Week was
now ut band, the mission havling taien place
lu Lent, and Aline heard muach from ber
companions of the coming ceiemonles which
would close this holy eason. They tal ber
about Palm Sunday and the reading of the
Passion ; "And you know," eaid one, "the
gospel la dreadfully long, but if you etand up
the whole tise and don't move at al, and
make a wia, you'l b mure ta get lt."

"I I that true V" asked Aline.
" Yms," replied a third girl, btter le-

utructed, "at lent they say that if you en-
dure with patience that long standing, yon
eaa gain the relese of some seul ho purg-
tory by affering yeur fatigue te that end. Or
I have heard that you may gain any other
faver yen then pray for."

Palm Sundap came, with lts long gospel.
Aline went te High Mes, and stood patiently
and consoientiously through the whole solema
chant. When se returned home eh. sa i nla
a spirit of Innocent boasting, " Oh ! aint, I
did stand duriug the whole gospel,
thoagh It was awfuly treome,and I thoaght
it neyer wouldi end. But nov I'm sure ['lb
get visat I prayedi for."

"O peu," said! ber munt mneerlngly, "I
knaow wbha you asised for."

"Witat 7" uaked AIne, with beaming

" A Rood! husband,> repiled! her munt,
vith unfeeling hsarness ; "'you can't dieny

Allumes brightI expresalon faded, but mise
answeredi wihout resentment--" ic, munt, I
neyer once prayed for a goodi husband. It
vus something quite different I askedi. I
vas pnaying only for tise relief o! dean Unale's
meuh."

"And vith thsal"-as Allne herelf relatas
It-" mi munt all af c sundden, banal ont
crylng, and kept on crylng until I didn't
know visaI le do." le tact Il was then
Aliné's tarn ta become alarmedi at bon aunt's
riaient aieeping. Finally calm vas restoredi,
but efter thsaI, religion van again left mn un-
m"ntionable tapie fer maoms lime,.

Ou. nigiht, after Mire. Davis had rstired
AlIne knelt near tise b.d reading lier nighst
prars tram lise beck. Sheo came to theo
Ltany of Loretto anti readstr îaliht uang,

"Hfoly Mary, Holy Mothser of Gad, Boly'
Virgln of! Vîrgîn., Mother of Ohrlat"-Then
mhe was lnterznpted by c somewhatl derlisive
laught tram ber mmn, whom - Anne uha

learua fremhW Protemsut aas the Oa.h*o
way of ayng the Lli . Aller this inoi.
den, Alne pryed lth rmewed fervor for
bar aunt meversion bpho g that th 1tue

ark of lntere shown Ihanight miht
dlein lun sarnaiest desre for pusssling

the whole Faith.
Aeotbar elght whie knelimUngh i

bed s before, rep.ating the litany hall alond,
she was overjoyed to hear her aut whiUper-
Ing "Pray for um," "Pray for au," aMer
every invostion.

-And so,ittle by lttle., Allne saw that her
&ont had gel nto a more rusnable frame of
mind, was moflng towards the practices
of ber faith, and sehowed a disposition to r-
enter the foL yF , Mrs. Davis ou-

nted to go teMuss, ma a hort whils fer
songht a Jetai Father and mad br pero
with God.

Iv,
Al this happened aut onue year ago, and

au far as I have been ale to haar, Altn stUl
bus the happiou f etaasing ber un prao-
tical Catholie. And she bellives il mainly
owing to he prayera ihm milé fer bmr depart-
ed ancle on that Palm undar. Boaane il
was from that day Mr. Davis bitternes te-
wards the Church began to 1esan.

Alia harself bcn longer a sewlng girl, bav-
lng bena married a few menthe s noe to a
worthy gentleman, a good, utaunoh Catholio.
But that tist lappy ovent la attributable to
the intercession of some npurgstoriu advocata,
I am not able to ay.-M. T. Elder in the
Poor soîd's A docae'.
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OUR SOCIAL RELATIONS.

Catholicu Rave No Bond Other Thau the Tie
et Falth.

Non-Cttholios have some atrange ancies of
the satal relations of Catbolic samong Catho-
lins. They think that there are bonds be,
tween au like unte those wichxis i %a
secret societles. They cannot understand
the bond cf Falt. Every tas that binds
people outaide of the Churobn i nfluenced by
a quid lpro qu. Among Cathelios the maklng
of aliving, thsaccumulation of weathand pros-
perisy an the world are net firt pointa. Ra-
ligion is ithe firi point. The dollar, postion,
Influence luib eworld and thing whloh te
the worldly minded are above ail things,
have no Influence before God unlesa the
stowardbhip of tihem la just, thmrefore, no in.
fluence with the Churh of God unleai under
the ame condItions. The cbildren of the
Churct are por. Wcll what e htî The
Catholla Church l not a human uastitution
givng measu and opportunites te bar chil-
dren for the accumulation o! worldly goodm.
Our Lord may.: "The poor yen bave atways
with yOn."

ue cassion of the Catholia Churchis luthe
continuation of the mission of our Lord on
earth and therefore the continuation of the
ifet f our Lord. Or Lord did not go among
the rich and prend, but the poor and humble.
Be gave ta the poor the inheritance of heaven
and the rich lie made poor in pirit. The
Chiurch doathe same. She ha lthe best aund
most hands.ome oithe thinge of this world le
the adornment of ber temples for the great
and only true sacrifice ad for her services
and affion of religion. She bas a right t a
thom. They are In union with, and are meet
and jui for ber Wormhip of God. Thes.
thinga tell of the faith which turns o bthe
Caholic heart. In the I"Old Law" God
commanded the firt and the bieat of man's
riches la the fruits of the earth and the flocks
of the fieids to be ofered ta Him. But thise
eaorifies wre typical, yet the very vessels
and offices were as God ordered thm. Hit
temple ln Jerusaetm was the pride c! Him
chosen people. But it, too, wa nl typlcal
of the Church which ahould be and lu thé
tembernacle cf the living God.

The beauty of Catholic churche. may not
barmonize with the poverty of Catholie peo-
ples, as tie world says, but for a truth their
churchas harmolze with tise fath of their
Catholio hearte. The wealth and pride of a
Cathollo heart l sla the tabernacle of Goa.
The home o! a Catholol as his church. If you
ask where SI the church of him home, ie
will answer: Every Catholia Church la the
crh of my home. Fron the altarlu ithe
wilderness with the blue sky for lte roof t
the grandest Cathodr.l, St. Peter's at Rome,
I may kneel and say, 'At home with The@
O my God 1 at homne wmth Thes 1'" The
Cathollo Church, the epounse of Christ and
the edifice i the fi-st In the heart of a
Cathole. In iti hliswhole spiritual reireish-
rment. From It comem his every consolation.
By It ha begins to live. Through it h con-
tinues te liv. Without It h cannot live.
What it did for hin, It does for hIe children.
He lives within the fold of the Church and
ha dies le ber arme.

He knows the Cauroh botter than bis
earthly mother. She may get tired of
him, she may leave him, but the Churoh
never. What auperhuman men God make
of hi priesta They have as great love for
.life as other men, It l not huma 1t walkt
Inta the jaw of death and breath its pesti.
lence to suacor the dying. Yet where and
when did the Catholle priest refuse to do it ?
Whn the sic oual hlm he answera in per-
con. None know this botter than Catholle
people. They have a right to the life and
death of the priest and prIemt and people
know it. AIl may fly in errer from some
disease but the Catholio priest never. The
Churai i God's dwelling place on earth snd
r.he Cathclie priatl is guardia oft IL. The
priest doms net set the tyrant witl hia flock.
It in love which bind the priet and him peo-
ple together. Now ali this ia brethed Into
the Ilie of a Catholie with every breath ha
breathes. It la a part of his life and the
oweetest part cf It. Is It a wonder then that
Cathollo people test!y te tle world by their
churohes and schoola the faith that la la
thaem 1

Catholle people stand togeither la the pro-
fesieon and practice of their faith and there
la ne " I do net belleve" lu them. With afl
this for a truth It do.s not affeot their inter-
course with others. Their faith is their own
au menoa ean take it from thom. Yetthore
Ie no consolidation among them for worldly
Interest ta the exalnehen ai others net of their
faith. They buy and selI just like other
people. Indeed their business relationes give
the heat &of evidence that ther Caitholie
faith and the practice of It leavem them the
greatest diversity a! freedom. In learning

er children have every ranked highestt
among the firs tisat the world oauisoat of.
The ahuros alwave enonrages ber children
and lende them hor mighty aid by throwIng
open to them, and to the whole world, tac,
the doors of bar store-house of widom.

Kaowledge would yet b nlu-ita funoy were
It not fer the Catholle Churh, he mother of
science. She made the very barbarians who
came ta rout up knowledge children of ber
own fold and students Of science S., S.M.
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